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ith apologies to Charles Kur-
alt, this is an "On the Road"

V v report of some of my first
impressions of the story behind the for-
mal summaries submitted by 14 high
schools in the ASCD Project on Rede-
fining General Education in the Ameri-
can High School.

In the summer of 1983, ASCD
brought me to Vail, Colorado. to meet
representatives from the Network
schools, which my wife and I began
visiting in September. As I write this, it
is now three months and 15,000 miles
later, and swe are still on the road. We
have survived the worst floods of the
centurv in Arizona, temperatures rang-
ing from 101 degrees to 23 degrees, and
travel over another kind of national risk:
a crumbling interstate system of high-
wavs. Since our travels are still not
finished, I have not vet had the time to
sort through a briefcase full of notes I
took during interniews with hundreds of
teachers, students, building and district
administrators, board mcmbers, and a
variety of community people. These,
however. are my off-the-cuff impres-
sions.

ASCD chose well in putting together
this network. From hundreds of appli-
cants, the Association selected a group
of schools that represents well this coun-
try's diversity--in size, geographic rep-
resentation, ethnic composition, and
funding. For example, the number of
graduates that these schools send on to
college ranges from 20 percent to over
90 percent. Moreover, in every in-
stance, these schools are very special
places. Although they may have a little
or a lot to work with in the way of
funding and facilities, their trophy cases
are loaded with academic and athletic

awards. I found teachers in practically
even, school wsho were leaders in their
professional organizations at the state or
national levels, who had won awards as
outstanding educators, who had held
one-person exhibits or made scholarly
presentations. Even though I heard
apologies that "We haven't accom-
plished as much as other schools in the
network." in every case there was a
strong sense of pride that "we live and
work in a good school."

Manv of these schools had already
begun to reexamine their curricula even
before joining the network. They were
worried about a curriculum bulging
with too many electives, a crazy-quilt
patchwork that didn't make sense for
many students. Teachers in particular
were concerned about students who
were sliding through and not getting the
help or attention they needed: the spe-
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cial students' needs were well-planned
for, and programs of the college-bound
usually went well beyond any list of
requirements likely to be mandated, but
some of the "average" youngsters were
taking minimal courses just to get by.
The ASCD network provided a vehicle
to reevaluate the general education that
all learners should have. This process of
taking a hard look at the curriculum and
what was to be expected of all students
had begun some two years before the
publication of A Nation at Risk.

There is nearly unanimous agree-
ment among the network schools that
this opportunity to discuss what was
being taught and what should be taught
in the future was exciting and profitable.
Network participants who met with and
heard the ideas of Ernest Boyer, Morti-

mer Adler. I errnan Kahn, Gordon
Cawelti, and Harry Brouds enjoyed an
intellectual and professional turn on.
Many participants wished that their coi-
leagues back home could have experi-
enced the same inspiration they had,
and that more teachers, administrators,
and board members could have attend-
ed the meetings. It was cery difficult,
thev said, to transmit the excitement of
what they had experienced. Too often.
it just didn't work

What did work. howeer, weucre the
group discussions that were held early in
the process in each district Time and
time again I heard. "Before this, we
never got to talk to the teachers in the
other departments in our school We
were delighted to break out of our own
disciplines and get a broader vieu- of

education WC heard Mwhat our col-
leagues Mere doing, and wc began to see
wavs we cooul rciriforce each othcr's
teaching."

All this seenlced to promote a sense of
comrlunity iyn the netw ork schools
Tecachers conltiue to be enthusiastic
about discussing w hat the curriculun
should be in these changing times, arid
thes arc excited about getting hack to
the busincss of teaching lihe tirmoil of
the 1960s and earls 70s is finally oCver,
and students seem to be munch more
serious about their education. ()nl a
few teachers are nostalgic about the way
thes were challelngeld by the students
during those 5cars.

New Leadership
Much of the rcsponsibility for conduct-
ing the local studies fell to a central task
force or coordinating committee. In
most cases these committees operated at
the building level, although in Balti-
more Countl, the guiding committee
was a districtwide organization In every
case, it was thec members of these com-
mittees swho had the greatest sense of
ownership for the nctwvrking process
and for the results that came out of that
process.

It is interesting to examine the "new"
leadership that has emerged from these
committees. An accepted tenet of cdo-
cational administration is that the
school's chief instructional leader is the
principal. As one principal put it, "This
may be the greatest myth in American
education today. What principal has the
time to do all that should be done?" I
found mans principals who would dis-
agree with this comment, but I also
found principals who largely delegated
leadership to others, either because they
believe in the concept of shared leader-
ship or because they have faith in an
assistant. In other schools, leadership
emerged from the group, and one or two
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kcs teachers xcrc seen bs all as the spark
plugs X 110 fired thce process In sonic
instances h-llere schools changed princi-
pals. the persons ".ho wcrc tile de facto
leaders had to (lo the loh hecause the
nerw principals did not hasc cither the
tinmc or the inclinatiio n to support what
had taken place Hlowever. as long as
old or lncus principals were supportive,
the process could go oni

IThe com posittion of the steering coIm-
nmittec \sas of paramllounlt imnportance.
Somc coninlnttccs u`cre cithler too small
or did not represent the faculhy pouer
blocks. T'ihc colilinittees that worked
best s.crc composed of a cross section of
the facultv. including representatives
fromn all the maior groupings, and more
often than not, representatives from the
commiulih and board of education. In
a fes instances the student hodsv uas
represenlte(

Results
The results of all the projects' work are
far too complex to discuss here, but I
will make a few observationls TIerritori-
alih .-.as a facult% concern inl several of
the schools: sonic \ocational education
teachers and teachers of elcctic courses
\were afraid theC might lose thcir jobs. A
fe. were u illing to take that risk because
thes felt strongly that students did need
more math, science, lEnglish, human-
ities-w hatecser l owcver, in those
schools lhecre a set of common learn-
ings was carefulls deteriniied first, this
was not a problem . The common learn-
ings were seen as permeating all courses
whether thev were required, elective,
vocational, or pre-college. Indeed there
will be fewer courses offered in most
schools, but the elements of a general
education w ill be taught in all courses in
those network schools that have agreed
in advance on the comnioi learnings
thev uwant students to have.

It is also interesting to note that
schools svhere courses and graduation
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requirements iere cmiphasized. or
, here nc\s requirements had been man-

dated b\ the state, arc no\ having to
back-track to decide what sill be taught
in those courses. Although at first some
teachers saw the rcdefinition process as
an acadelnic cxcrcise, thes soon came
to realize that the topic under discussion
was chalnges in their teaching content.
This was serious business.

Time has had its effect on tile network
schools. 'There hase been peaks and
valless in people's enthusiasm for the
process It has taken the schools more
time than the- originalls cen isioned.
and ill ncarlsh all the schools the work
will continue for at least one to tho
more !cars. The publication of other
national reports (Nation at Risk, College
Board. Twentieth Century Fund. Car-
negie. and so onl) have all had their
impact; for example, sonme of the
schools used the College Board's Aca-
demic Preparation for College: What
Students Need to Know and Be Able to
Do. Several people noted, "There are
many points in that document that ap-
pl! to all students, college-bound or
not.

Mlans state legislatures and school
boards arc calling for and mandating
changes. For the network schools. what
had begun as a look at the future has
been altered by political realities. Many
of the network teachers are afraid of a
new bandstagon and the quick fix. In
California. however. the state sought
opinions from Sani Rafael school ad-
ministrators, including Principal Steve
Collins. As a result, new legislation will
enhance the work begun by ASCD.

In communiities such as Oak Park,
Illinois, no one was surprised to learn
that the high school was already discuss-
ing the issues raised by the national
reports. because these communities
have had a tradition of self-examina-
tion. In other communities, though,
teachers feel tihe, are being blamed for

the situation and therefore ignored b-
the politicians. "You haven't put your
house in order. so ue sill do it for you."
is the message teachers get. Network
teachers resent this deeply because the'
have alrcady begun to rectif'- whateor
shortcomings existed.

Professional Self-Examination
I Knowing that these societal pressures

exist. I expected to find a good deal of
cynicism. especially among older teach-
ers. "'c'sc seen that pendulum sing
before. Stas put. You're bound to be
right at least once even. 15 veas.
Indeed. there was some cvnicism. but I
was very impressed by the many who
staved u-ith the project. By and large.
this was a ren% professionai self-exami-
nation

Nevertheless. a cautionanr note for
other schools: teachers will take leader-
ship, but the process must hase wide-
spread support, and it must be seen
through to its conclusion. Teachers sill
indeed become csnical if thev find tiat
the process is only an academic exer-
cise. The process takes a lot of time-
from three to five vears-which cane as
a surpnse to evernbod'. .is s al
teachers noted. "You're never finished.
Everything ties in .. .. How are we go-
ing to evaluate? .... We need staff de-
velopment .... .We need to go back
and refine swhat we've already
done .... The process is a bit frighten-
ing. but the results will be woth
it .... "No one sees the results as final:
as Oak Park. Illinois. board member
Leah Marcus put it. "Excellence is a
moving targt." But as Pinellas County
Florida Assistant Superintendent of Sec-
ondanr Education Kenneth Webster
promises, "If we do our homework now
and continue to reexamine what goes
into general education, we won't have
to have another Nation at Risk report in
ten vears.' "
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